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DEUVER!; LECIli

Dr. WiJlbui- K. Cnift.-, Sui»eriiileii-

4ml mt the JUkmnutHmml kaCMV
Biireiiu. (Wiwred -.xn Me Icctnro ou

"Butties Wm «1m1 Battles Ua In

Presiiytenia 11 cliir-.'h on Tiu-Mlay.

On^ a sauiU 4-roM'd was present, t'cr

Mm aMresM, wrhieh -wtis <m« of the

ikhle^t e\e]- <l('li\<>! fd in tlii~ lity.

I>r. Ciat'ts bcarM ai4 iuteriiatioual

repatetioB ma a refem miwc. Mil

4iis addre!4s al<>ii<r tlii> Um mma iMMd

wkb fTcai iat«rea>t.

Tkrroaglily inforwiiil as he is with

mCeriMK-c hi all natMMMl legii>laii<in

Mpecially that bearing on moral U-

anes, him re^sniae of what had been

aofomplisiied in I lie tiiriit a2rain>t

gambliii?;. impurity. Sabbatli ]ircakinu

and intemperance, was an iii>pira-

\iet017.

He ealled atteuttM u the faet

that KMtMky k mm of v«lit etat».

tliat still permits race tiack '.Miniilins:

There is '^vly one state and the Ui^^-

trial «C cUimkm Hmt Iwm tmmimy

laws.

The %iit agaiiie>t ioipuiiit^ ts a

fh> divorce e^iI. Tlicve woiiM l;e no

dMwtag^e iu a uiiiluitu divorce tin

nrtwB it W m die Mgh ftlam «r «c*

New York Inn- which lei o^nizcs onl;

one rij^tful cau»e for divorce.

The craat taa^perance ffM for^
nation is llw Sheppard-Kenyon hili

ia Congresis wliicli pro-

pncat cf liqaor into

4rf fitetes mr towiteij f«r wriaafii'

By bannerx. flafr>« «f » score of

different nations >tretclied acio— ilic

froni of tlie ciiurcb, he showed how

auDjr nations are niiited in the fidii

against ofHiun and aloohol. a«^ t<> it>

riupmeiit to the aBcik-tliaed people^

«f the world.

" He warned the <ein|»er:tncc i.eo|>!(

cially if tihe awful Uuiider they

iu putting wet men in office to

Jry itginlntioii and that law-.

pa*=ed meant not tlie niimiuqr but

' the be'rii'iiin? o*" «hr fi-rlit. In c!o--

aifiad all vatacs «• ceod eardx

to Con>?ressnien. import nnin-ir then;

to take an active intercut in the i>ii~-

•aa» a( *• tin hefaM

noiYnMruL"

When the t'onlederate Veteriui^

tlMr ia Ifaeaii tme their aaaaal ea-

campnieiil to leiiew oiK*e inoie iIh-

ro-we of frieuds'bap g;iveu each other

ia (he ^tk 4aya aC the av^r he-

iwccn tlic >latc-. the city will lip :i

fiaixieu of tiovvers. Kieiy color oi

•he riM&w will SMCt the eyecs of the

heroes ot' ]>iNie'.ai.<].

When the plaii« of the '*Ciiy

Beaalifdr* «iaa*.aitt«e are exee«te«t

Ma/'on will he clothed in a <lres~ o',

iovel}' Uo6tnr.i»- ller par.ks walk^.

^liiaarajg, 1 .wn« and plasaii will be

ana BMss of (V,ian^:j: line-. Fven

hack yandii will he tuiued into gar-

4ea..'

BMolved to c.-irn* out -ome >ii-a

and nov^-I idea<. lite ••('ity Itoaiiiii nl"

committee is ]Hei>.irin«r special <le-

to nse where aio«t api>r"i>:'iatc.

,ower>. flowern. flowers. Macon

will be ju9t one heaatifal houqxet

work.

The ba.senieut of one of tha larj:

Mt Wyiwi hi tta city haa been

rented and seed will l)e stored there

untirplauted. Mr. Cet-il Morgan,

aC tha. 'Vity Beaatifnl"

haa vrrittan taxvary

F

ber of Coagrefls lapreseutin;

Soattam diatriet aaUoc that see<I

be sent here as sooh as p<>.ssiblc.

Thmitaiid.s of jwckages of -eed-

-

fmm nhi<'ji will sprin;r every (loner

blooiiii-iijr in Jlay—shonld he in tlic

'hands of the uonuniitee iu the next

three iweeks.

Knllnised hy the fact that they

have bceu «isked to kelp boost the

Re-U«oa, tha aohaal «yUran of

Maeon have ajrreed to assist in

beautifying the city. Seed will be

delivered ta the aavetal sehool

hon-<«'s anil 'distribiite<l amtniff the

pupii», just as soon as it reaches

here.

The ''City Beautifnl" ~clipnip is

hilt oiie of the maaiy plans the lie-

I'liion Cammittee is

: M»iw
RED ei'S DAUGHe

Hmt Vtrtc |Ms Ctaqr Sai-

4

iHilS OF FISH.

SEEM BY JIIOfiE eiDN

Winchester's Other Noted Fishermen

Are' Made to Look Like Thirty

Cents by Marvelous Story.

The Naw Tortt dealer W. A. Mc-
Gibbini. wlio ha> been iu Kenliickv

There were datenataed efforts berth

in the Seii'ate aad HoBfie to ejkcept

local olfii-ers in eooDties linviiig[

citic,!, of the flrsit-ehiss from tlie bill.

Personalities came near Iwing in-

dnljre«l in by tlie Senator- from

Jefferson county, but tliey were

avoided and the pasaape of the hill

waa ellactad witiwat paraoaal bit-

tameaa.

Seoator ThaaHM aaid it was not

a (ine>lion of blockinir lejri-latii n :

tW some days past iu quest of some i Week

Since Judge Beytcu returned fium

Kariwursville Wednesday afternoon,

where iie had l>een .ictin^ a- Special

•liidge, he has been rej^aliiig O-ca;

lohiistm. Jiin Fnmiture Winn. S<niirc

lliiiiter. Henry Hush and othei

fi-hiug crouie« with a raaiarkHfale fish

tory.

The <Niaiherlaad tivar rans

tliroii;:h H.ir'xnirsTille aad the heavy

rains lasting froBi Saaday at noon

till M«Niday nijHit had ande a hi^

tide ii. rhc ii\er. and bv naoa Tuc-

III

day the river was a sura

«treaai and was very oipddT.

The t< wn braneh enii>iic- ini

ri\er, and at noon Tuc.-day .1

iadga Benton went to the depn; 1

«ad ao iatportant tdegram to Jud^t

''van what it «"a> almnt we don'i

;iio-\v—^isi-ibly it related to the ui'n

ha aaw that the river had haefc-

ip the (dear water of the towi

itiancli, an<l he Ltnuiiinetl tiiat tiii

ha v.ia anrnt he fall of feh that had

nio into thi< clear water to eiieapt

the mud. of the river.

.Fishiafp tadrie was proeaAad a<

i'dc hotel to L:i\c thi- water a Iry-

nt. On the lirst cast the bait w;i-

taken not siaiply with a nibble, bn;

with a huge, an'! .-oiiiethin;; tlia
'

.vas sura heavy had takeu it, bat

when an etfort was aiade to draw ii

[• \ ictiin escai>ed.

While rebaitiiig the hook Jud;:<

Beaton liap|)oned to look intent1.\

iato Hie w.itor, and found it .iu-'

teeming •with fish, all sort.s of fi.-h

big fish, little fish, mediian sized fish.

ike. ba-s. new lights, bream, cat-

kittens and every conceivable fish

MBW 4^ thaa as large as a haM

srawn boy..

There weie enoagli fish flouitdoriug ii

that bayou to supply Prewit* Harris

I'or a year, and they were large:

ihan V.ic ones he sets from l{eelf<:rt

I.riike. JuR Poynler and t"liH' Onen-

nevar caMght as aMny Hsh on one 0I

'heir Itest days at Miuldy <^ieek.

The catfish were larger and more

ideatifal Oan the ones that Maktolm

h'oyee and Uaele KH Harris eatch

at the raaervoir by aMMNilighi. There

lore ish there than JIa Wtn:-

1.1 Dri. ti r StnbblefieM ex-ar saw or

dreamed of in Alabama

.

The tsh «4«ries and pietares that

Henry I'liil'.ips ar,d Dwi-ht I'ondle-

ton bring hitme from Florida liHth

like thirty rents when eoaipaped with

tliat ma-s of s<)iii iiniinr inoii-ter-.

big and little, in that town branch

f BarfcoarsviHe last Taesday.

The second bait that- was tliron n

in was graiibed as soon as it hit the

water anii a bream as large as a

L'inger snap was .swceessfuliy lai.ded.

This scared all the other fish away.

This is a trae areonnt of what

.liidge Benton did. and the vision

that he aasr ia a dream Tue«<]fy

night.

high-«las8 three-gaited fuddle

lioise--. added another select one to

list Wet!ucs«lay when lie bought a

l."}.! che-stnut mare from the widely-

known Winchester dealers,

& Shl>:]>shiic.

Mr. McUiibbon says »he is cue ot

the best be has ever handled. The
mare is a daughter of Keil Hiid and

is a Southern Kentucky bi-ed mare,

havim; been parehased by Mr
Shiopsliire at Lebanon from Dr.

Cleveland some weeks ago.

Fin OF IS.

MINJipk HMi

Funeral services over the remain-

ol' Ml-. .\nn Rebecca Hall, wli-i dic<]

Tne-day at lier Iiome 1 n Winn ax

enue, were iiehl ;it tlie M. K. Church.

South, on TImrsday, Vebwrary 1, at

1 o'cloc!-: and were cnadiicled h\

Kev. (). J. ^'handier. The biiria:

took place in the Winchester ceme-

tery.

The following were the pal!l>eai'-

ers: Mewrs. !>. W. Owen. 8- C
ISoor.e. W. r. Wi^M. T. C. 1." .,1!.

W. II. Garner and Ja.s. F. Wiiiii.

Mrs. Hall- was much loved by ;

!.iiL:e !in!!ilier ol' t'liind- and rela

-

Th<' t'le Ix'ieaveii lo.cil ones.

I tine and tender sympalliy is ex-

t

uieci nuNiii liw

PASSED AI FRANKFORI
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Phoaipson Direct Piimary Law pass-

d the Ilon-e and the Katoii Diiecl

;'rimaiy Law passe 1 the Senate Wed-

.lesday. The fomer passed by the

i.te i f ayes 87. nays while the lat-

er reeeived a vote of ayas 37, nay^

). As soon as the Thompson bill goe^

lo the Senate and tl.o Katou Hil'

4:ues to the House, a joiut coufer-

ne« committee ap winted to draft

1 bill that will he iccejijahio to botli

'>rauche« of the General Assembly

ind the direct primary bill will be

)a--ed. The iPresi lential ])referencc

lause was strickeu frutu the Thomp-

son Bill before the passage.

The passage of the meaanres was

ittei;i1ed hy nuniy stirring incidents,

.Is there wasu determined opposition

on tha part of a aviaAer itt Senator?'

to tlie bills in the ''f - • t'"

Senate principally because, it is pre-

-uawd. tbey thought that a delay af

^i:e pa-sase o;' tlie hills would aid ir

txassing other <le-ired nieasuies.

Opposed By The Cities.

The MMiat detannined oppositiou

:Mine fiom the Senators a;.d Repve-

-eiitatives living in the large cities,

with Senator Hafakar w the Sen-

ate as t!ip leader. Every amendment

offered by the opposition in the

Senate was voted down, however,

and the Katon I$ill came out of the

pjulimeiitary battle uik>eathed,

while the Thompson Bill was only

-nipped of the -eciio:;= pidvidi:i2

for the sdaatiou of delegates to the

NTatioaal ConTeatioii, and the ex-

pression of puMdentinl ])referenees

in the primaries- The Slatou bill con-

tained no sneh provisions.

The oi>posiiion naad every means

possible to delay paasaga or reccm-

mit the Ml in the Senate, but whe*

it wa.s finally put on its p.nssafe the

opponents of the bill voted fpr it.

ed, H was known who m*B bhwldu

it. He said itr» wa- a i|uesiiiin of

doing w'hat the ^leopie sent the mem-

herri here to do. He said there

-honld Ih' no nn re d;i.iys ;\iid he

naiited the principle put into a law.

lie added that Senator Salmon had

liit the nail on the head in sayin<2

that the time liad come when- the

jioor man shonld have hU Ti^t.<«.

Motion to Rueewnlt Lost.

The mirticn to recommit the bill

was lost—ayes 8. nays 26.

Tho-e votinir ye.i —T* W. Arnett,

I<agby, lio-worth. DowUn|^ Helm,

lIuMile. Htiffaker. Ryan.

Nays—B. M. Arnett, Bale. lieard.

n'>ik-hiie. Hi'ilm.in. Higgerstaff.

Hri.wn (Caltleit not voting) Cliipman

Cobem. Batea, Froat, Glenn, Ora-

liam. llogu'. llolman, Manshal. M ith-

eis. M<aidy, Xeweomhy I'ritchard.

Salmon. Saunders, Scott, Thoauis

I Ti iehenor and Tnnis not voting),

Welch.

Yeas S:«ay6,.2l.

When it was <:«en that tlie hii:

could not be recoaanitted then

tight was made to get through the

aniemlmentw tbat -would de-tmy tin

:i-e!'ulnes8 of the bill, but this pl:ii

.'.as detfcnton as each amendment

wa- voted d. nvn except those olTeiit

hy Senator Eaton providing that

-chmd tni.stees be not nominated nn-

ler this law- Ibe hill than passed

:i7 to n.

Interests Combine For Bill

TI.e I;:? suiprisc of tht- KC.MOi.

Wednesday wa- tlie conihiiiation (f

all the iulerc-ts to put across the

dill devised by tlie Prison Comnns-

-ion. The administration foicc-

werc shattered by three Sciuitoi

-

being ab-^ient. Senator Dnrham is i!

at ills room- in llie ludd Iicie. Sen

"ti.r Thomas, with his chaiacteristio

rhoiiL'htfulneiss, bad passed a re.--

ojiition (ifTering sympathy for Sena-

Inr Diiihain. Senator Biggerstafl

is ill also, and Senator Helm had

not arrived.

As suddenly as if the Cai)itol had

!)eeii hit by a bolt of lightning, the

eonpe of the interests -was attempted

lad several Senators became a par-

ty to H innocently.

PMiM M CalM
Senator flraham moved that tlu

rules be sHsiKMided. and called i'm

Senate hill ^ the Graham prison

hill, and put it on its pas-a-e. The

i)ill proviilos for the eleciiou of

priWn eommissionefs fraai the rail-

road dij-trii-ts.

Senator Thomas said that lu

thought that «nap jn^snent was be-

ing taken and the pni-|>o-c of the

bill was to thwart the wishes of the

.>eople of the state, and that it was

.,. !.'.-.i
'.'

l.ii'
'

:

' "
-

-

Senator L. W. Ar»ett made a point

of order that Senator Dowfiag was

.ot talking to the subject. President

McDermott held that he wws and

Senator Dowling eontinned with lii~

-peeeh. saying he had no favorite

'or )M'ison commissiouer, and while

talking the boor for the'speeial order

.irrived aad tha •ffihp6tc^•wM laish-

d.

Bank Bill Recommended.

The Banking Committee reported

favorahly hil! -"iS. to provide a s>-s-

tom of state Ixiuk e.xannnalions, and

fnmting the cSee of Bairidng Cem-

nii--ioner.

House bill 1j4. by Eaumue! Meyer,

to pnAihit white stave traffic, wa-

reported favorably and advanced.

The Fish and Game Committee re-

ported favorably hiH fl to «raato a

state V.inwu of Fore-try-

' The Mahiu bill, 104, to prevent

f4«eign shows during country fkir

week in any county was next in or-

der. It.was passed.

IIEIUiiKABLE POWER

OF lim FALLS

Mill

Ii Thi

0f

Niagara Vblla, N. T., Feb. 1.—The
average man is apt to -peak very

glibly of so many huiulred thousand

horsepoiwer bamesaed at IKagairn

Falls, hni it is doubtful if one person

in a hitudred begins to understand

the trenandons eonsarvation of nat-

ural resources effeeted at the Falls

without interfering with the gran-

deur ot the spectacle.

The .'!72.8()() horsepower now de-

veloped at the Falls is the equiva-

lent of 16,776.000 roan-po-tver work-

ing an ei:;lit hour day. or more than

tlie combined strength of all abie-

Ixtdied men in the United States.

Under the Amemcan-Canadian

Treaty, pro-mivlgated by the two na-

lious to guard the .sceuic beairty of

the Falls for all tima, aidy 56,000

cubic feet of water per secriid. out

of a total flow of 240,000 cnbic feer.

may be diverted from tha Niagiu a

h'ivei- for power pnrpn-es. But even

with thir> restriction, when the treaty

goes into eSset the force eoaaarv-( <1

by faMiiiu- water w3I the efpiivalent

of 3.'),.V)!),000 men walking the aver-

age Mgbt^onr day.

Stiipendius althon'_'h this -avincr

is. it is as nothing compared to Uie

full <»trength of the fWls. The vol-

iinie of water tji.il will he piMinitte<1

to run, so as to perpetuate the

lieanty of the Faffls, is estimated to

represent 118.080.00 ei:rlit-lionr man

iwtwer or about 18,000,000 more man

power thaa there are imb, woawn

a id ••hildren hi the Uoitad States

uimI all its possessions.

Will SPEAK ON

iHIAmiF fflWIGKY

Fred Mulctler. of Bowling Green.

Wii! Deliver Address Before

Sm UMni Ci—Tfiili Cmv«ss.

W. -hiniloM, 1>. C. Feb. 1.- Dr.

Fretl Mut<4ilcr,of Bowling Green,

Kent, cky, wiH attend the Kmpp Me-

morbl E-terci-cs at Nashville dminv

the progress of the Southern Coni-

men-ial Congress, April 8 to 10. lie

will t-peak oa behalf of Kentucky and

cxpi< ss the sentiment of it^. best

men as to the great blessings coii-

terrcd npon tiic- agriculture of the

-t.itc I)y the <Iemon-tratiou farui

noii-i: and bovs' toiu club work in-

itiated by Dr. Knapp-

I) -. W.ilter II. I'a-^o, editor of

• Wi rld's \\\.rk" will l;e the chiUrimiii

dnrii^ the aMBMrial exereisas. The

exe ei-i's will he preceded by a pa-

lade of boys through the .stecrts ot'

Nashville. Daring tha aaetcise-.

one man from each st.ne

m.m fiam each state affected by Dr.

Kiia-pp's woik wil lontline the mar-

velous iutluence- exerted by this man

nil., worked for the South to the Ir.s'.

dav of bis life.

the Demst rata at ftayatla^ Baaifcon
and Woodford eoaatisa, in ma>s

meeting sggemhlsd, aad to the dis-

satisfaction manifested by Dsms
crats generally throughout the Sev-

enth Congressional District againat

the can made by the Coannttee for

the p'-imary li.xed for March 16th.

next, to nominate a Democratic can-

didaite for Congress, you are re-

queued and hereby notitied to be

present at a meeting of tlie Demo-

cratic IMstriet Committee for the

Seventh Congressional District to

pass iii><>n the advisability of le-

scimling the call for the primary set

for March IC, lt]2; airf for aMh
other business as mmj eoaw baCare

the Committee.

"The Cii—nlliii w91 meet at the

Capital Hotel in Frankfort. Ky.. on

Monday, Febntary 5, 1912, at 11

a^daek a. a."

It was repoiiad here Wednesd:iy

night that Congressamn Cantrill has

paid his entrance fee to the ohair-

man of the primary aab-c«Mmttae,

K'uhert II. Anderson, of Scott coun-

ty, and that he claims that becau?^

of that fket the District Committee

has no right to re-cind its call for

the primary of March Kith.

Lexington. Ky . Feb. 1.—After

Iwving sent representatives to call

upon Dr. W. P. Roberts at his hame

at Greendale Wcdiu-day ni-j-lit and

haring reeeived from him a flat re-

f».<al to eaB • maetiag of Hie FSsy-

otte Demoaratie CoaHnittre. of whii-1.

he is ehainHM ta wet in the office

of the Fasrette eonnty judge next

Satniday morning for t!ie pnipo-c of

eonsideriDg the vote east by Dr.

Roberts as the/ member fmm Fay-

ette eonuty of the Seventh District

Congressional Committee, for the

hoWng of a Congressional prHnar>-

an Ifauvh 16. next, nine of the sev-

enteen members o£ the Fayette

County Democrntie Commitlre. ron-

-titutinu a i|iioriini thei-eof. and

acting in accordance with the party

!aw issuetl a call over ilie bead

tha ehainBaa far a iiieetin'.r Satur-

day morni' g at II o'cloi'k. The

ci.mmittce has the right, nnder the

DeaMcratie party law. to remove

Dr. R iberts from the chairman^ip

and probably will do so. ^

DMSIONS WHICH

the county furnished pupils for thi

I

graduate examination as follows:

Dirisiaa Urn. 1—!• papOr
Divisii.n N'o. 4-- !> impfla.

DivLsien No. 2— 8 pupils.

Division 9«. 3— 1 pwpil.

l! -hoiild Ik? the elTort of e\ery

teacher to prepare puptU for this

All the time. h»«ve\er. -hould aat

be de\M>ted to the ad\aueed ela«.4.

There are «qaal>er pupils that mn>t

not l>e nealsetad for examinatioaa.

It eould be -o a 1 ranged that Uiere

would be a graduating class every

yaar ia ataiy ashaal ia Claifc aaMV^

TEMPERATURE

ANHNNFALL

For Month of January, 1912, Are

Shown by Reccrds And Guagt

Kept l(y Mr. MarfNis Baaa*

The record kept hy Mr. .Manjiiig

Reaa shows the temperature for the

month af Jaaaary, as fsBava;

I

P. H. DAVIS BOYS '

CTnCK nf B HIM

Will Retail it at Present SUM.—

«al« Starts Fibniary 7.

Mr. P. II. Davis, of Mt. Steilinsi.
.

imrchased Thursday the stock of K-

,

FraslE, haahnyt. The priea paid

ral-

Jamiary 7— 6 degrees below aef*.

January 8—20 degree:* above asfVw

January 9—.> degrees abova SMT
.lanuary 10—7 degrees above aora.

.Janimry 11—23 degrees abova

zero.

.iauuaiy la—!• iagmm
zero.

Jaaaary 14—dawa ta aaaa.

.lanuary lo— 1'! above zero.

January 16— 11 above xero.

.laimaiy 18— 4' above zero.

January 19—17 above zero.

Janiiaiy 21—14 1-2 above zero.

January 22—32 above zero.

Jaaaaiy 89—S!l absa* amw
liiiirivy -J I !!1 .ihove zero.

January 2o—21 1-2 above xero.

January 27—31 a'jove zero.

January 28—27 1-2 above zero

January .10—24 alKive zero.

January 31—20 above zero.

waa two4lwda af tha

lie.

Me .vill letaa the stack

ing Wcdaasday, Jaaaary 7

Harris VMaiawB w3l

sale.

.January (i -now melted .

January 12, snow melted

JaaMuy 11^ m
.1.00

Mr. !

the'
Tatal

GOMMinS IN SGflilH

UAY mm ITS ACTION

DR.iM.KASU

lAIDTOREST

TOO UTE TO CUSSn

ServiM

Chairman Meaier CUb WmMm at

. .Frankfvt Mm gf Pnlests

Against Tfeg C»MI MMry.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 1.—<so %ig-

oroi;-- have been the protests of the

Democrats of the Seventh Congres-

si, n il District against the snap pri-

nuiiy of Congresfiman J. Campbell

CSautrill that tiie primary may be

Funeral services over the naauns

I of l»r. J. ^I. Kash were eondueted

at 10 o'clock on Thursday -morning,

at the residenee of Xr. Floyd Day.

by Kid. J. H. MacVeill. The bnrial

took plaea ia tha Winehestar

e'.ciy. •

Dr. Kash.

Jackson, died Tuesday afternoon at

1:30 o'ciocJc of Blight's diease. He

>n as «a tmlkKt af Mrs. Floyd Day,

of this city.

,

The lai^ga DOihar of sorrowing

A Day at We-t

Academy. (t«li.-on.)

Revolnrion in

(Lubin.t

Long Koad. (Biograph.)
'

Vanity Fair. Vg thraa reel Im-

ture. iomon-ow afternoon and night,

(Friday!. This is the Inast fietara

we have had ta

I Sr.

Me."

OTICE—Patterson & Finneli's

"SpaaiaU*' oa page two. 2-1-lt

FDR RENT—H'K.rns over MrCord *
Philhps store. Appij ta

called off. Following is the call is

sued Wednesday by M. J. Meagher, i friends who attended the funeral aad

of this city, chaiflBan at tfca .aani- ! tha fceantiful flonal designs attested

mittce: ! in a small measnre, the great love

'•Qwiiig to the protests made by ' and esteem in whieb ha was held"

LOST OR STRAYED—A Doroc Jer-

sey saw, wuiglitm ps*m4^

tlte farm of D. T. Matlack. 2 miles

fkon W^inchester «n Soeher^iUe

pHce. Any iafonaatiea as ta her

whereabouts »-Il be leivarded by

W. 4. Bagjand, E*^ Teon phoae

S» 9 <h«..
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Moriey Lost
—Throng oar co-operatioa wiA wumttmctmKn we Mure jon m
dollar a pair on Ladies' slioc-s.

.^^be fittiQg qualitv, style and price of our shoes caqnot fail

to ttttract yofUm

Profit Sharing Prices on "Barings" Ladies' Shoes This Weel(

^00 Brown Velvet HOC
IIM BMMra VcHM IMI
$S.OO White Nu-Buck $4.00

$4.00 Black Velvet Boots $3.50

$3.75 Black Velvet Boots $3.00

Our Mr. Patterson has jast returned from the market, pur-

chasing the most atylnh cwtio—m Ladies* Footwear. Prom

Pattepsori & Finriell
n

THE STORE OF PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE SKCPP KG
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m NINCHESTEK NEWS

109-1 11 South Main Street,

WnebestM*, Kentucky.

Daily, Except Sunday.

j
iiiatU'j-, who staiKls up Miuaivly in

{
Mm ^Kittle «f Kfr, ffivinff and takinrr

! the hlow.s oL' fate, gets there some

' |:iiie uiiil wiiks the aJiniratiou < t'

j

ri::4it ihinlBni; pf>ople in doing: ib.

I

Kveu tlie r( |iiil-i\e ;ui<l iiirlv ami \\-

*Entered as second-class matter,

Kffvember 28, 1908, at the postolBee

im Winchester, Kentucky, mitK Hm
4flt of Manh^ 1878."

SUBSCRIPTiON RATES:

By MaiL

DsBr.oM
Biz Months 1.50

.25

tiftMa fa

rtiS PAPER RtfiJt^-. ...... . . ,

ADVER" ISII G LYf il

AND CHICAGO
.onu

fWCMISHIP WQRTH WHILE

An eiiilai iuu' l i ieiid-hip i> i

the posses^^olls we >huiiJ<l piue ui<i-i

Ir Am 4mf mt acWMh ^wed,
peix n-

al ambitk»i and l»n~iiU'-~ Il<);:;.;i-'.i-

nees. M^rk Ttka^iu iuake?i I'luid'ii

bMi< WBmb mt that 'Vriead>«ip i.<

one of the mloeminjr t'-aits n!' in;-

maa character.*' Mark gi;es on to

aay fk«t "fiome friendaUps an «t m
<S'tron<; nn.l abiilinf^ and aadRriag a

atare that they have haaa kaava to

last a whole Kfetine—if not asked

to lend mouev ''

Of course Marl( <K'a» jokiiif;, as he

joked to tiis last btvath. What we

*:tai-le<l out to >ay was tliat there .ire

modem Damons and I'ythiascs. just

as nn(>elfi4i. just tnie. juni, as

r;iiMif-e to wIkhii ii<> saeiific? was Ion

i;re<it that tiie one would not make

ft §mt tts aaMT. Oar Meads are

bnxnvn to ns by the >-Mfrifico- tl'oy

malce for un, by the kindly deeds

«fcay de, fcy tU wrda •f eacoawme

tnent iliey speak in times w'len sii.-'i

words help more than those \\\ui

An nns<'lK-h and sini-rre frici;.!-

cihip 14 suuiethiiig to be valued, to bo

cSatHihod, ^0 Ito afipveeiatod.

]>ecially i- t'li- 1 1 iie of thi -e v. h"

have )beeu tented a<id have proved

tieir wwtli, and fliew are no

Mfls few in >]iitc nf the I'li-li for

wealth and iaoie of the plV!^ellt

dear. Jlane Anttibny qMfce in vol-

vhiKb aver tiw Uer of CaeMr vbcn

<^ ^e toy friend. faitMiiI and

fm t» Me."

'Hm faae «f his oration orer the

Mar 1ms dead friend win last a*^

looff as ty|>e.s print ihnt prreat speeeii.

Antony "with all hi* weaknesses, pc-

Mmbered his friend and hirs retnem-

imnee of tint friend i$ now his chief

claim to greatswis. Let's nil be

Marc Antonys in tha^ res^iect.

j

eiou.s prize-tiijratcr befoinc's. an objci-t

I

of adRBratioB if Mm folewinK, |)cr-

IM>trated hy the Jfvr Tatk Aawrifan,

can be hcUevad:

His nose tras flattened, and his ears

were tin;

lli:« left eye aquinted, and liis right

i^unk in;

Me hadn't nHM* kair, mmi be hadi/i

niui-h ehin

—

ttut p>>h! Hum- he coukl fight!

liis bead aras^ Seated, aad aat < f

l>l',inil>;

His hands were busted, and 0:1 the

^ MBit

Ifa eoulthi't ' her.r well, aad was

-«iigh;ly <lumb

—

Botitoeii! Baar ha eeaU IcU!
I!" oitUa't raad, tmi h» eoaidn't

speU;

He aooMn't eoaat (wUeh was just

as well!

:

But he had a .iwing that sw unj? from

the Mi—
(Jreat :;o-!i ! n..w lie ,-onld fiiiht!

His feet were big, and his legs were

^ilim:

Mis body was fat, aai It jwoaldn't

trim:

He fri-rhtened children by the looks

of him —

Kut cosh! How he could fight 1

im mmi
E

•f iMll

We Lin.'iranlee cooiplete relief to

all >uilTorers I'rum constip:ition, or.

in every case where we fail, we will

9!iu)i|)Iy the medicine free.

Kexali Orderlies aie a ;reiit!e. el'-

feetive. dejiendable. and sale bowel

reienlator. alranfetlmier. and Umh:
Tiiey aim to re('stalil!--!i 11:11 nii''-

fuiietions in a <piiet, easy way. Tiiey

^ aot eaase iaeoavcaiaae*, eripfaiff.

j
or nan-ea. Tlie\^ are so pleasant \'>

,
take and work so easily that they

may he taken hy any one at aiiy

j time. They tboionu^hly tone np the

j
wbola syateai to healthy activity.

) Rexnll Ordetlies are nRflM{nssaUe

I and ideal tor the nse of ehiWren. oil

{ fulks, aud delicate persons. We
I cannot too liittfhly recommend tliem

(to aJI -nfferers from iiny f.iini i>''

' coni«tipution and its attendant evil-.

Three siaes, 10c.. 25c., and .5©c Re-

menil>er. you can obtain Kexall Ken

-

edie.4 in t'bis cumimiuity only at on'

store—The Bexnll Store. PliiTlips

Drag Store, M Bonth Main street

.

WtmUTE

(PMWIITIOW FOR A NtNTOL

Tk» worid loves a Salter. The

aa, or tha vmaaii'«ilh?r, f.ir that

A irron|> i>f rcntval Kentneky"-

liuest and ben men have at utnc '.i

troaMe aad exfwnM planned a ««ries

of Boy^ Work Institntes. w'nich aie

iwf being held in the tow ns of Cen-

tral Kentaelgr. Oae «f lhaae is u>

he held in a«r eUj, Sataaiay and

Sunday

Winchester should f»ct nnicli ;;ooil

fraai these nicetin^r-. Hoys' Worl-:

pfWHems i f Wini-liester will 1k'- di--

cassed. We have them, too, and we

are aat «o sure that the problem lie-

with the boys always. Do <nir oldei

people have the intere«* in work for

hoya that they ahairid? Isn't it true

tliat the majority <<{ iH have more

care cxmccrning tlic improvement of

•ar fira ataele, «f aar CaraM and

hon-cs, than wv have for onr boys?

The superlieialilies of life make

sack targe dfaHiia wpon as that we

do not iiave the time to be f«ompan-

ious to our boy.s and help them

flfcht oat the battles of their yontli.

The fnture of Winr-he-l!T dept nd-

upoii tlie crop of boys we raise. Am-

bitions, manly CbristiaB boys aiake

men who do thing*. ' Tlie irre.nte^t

wealth that any totra tfr countJ-y can

boast of is the pr8|fre<»iBivte w>ei» in

iliat community who do biu' tliinjr-.

Let us gi^c more atteiitioa to the im-

provcRMnt of ' onr cMef asset, the

hoys. Attend the meeiini:s Satnr-

day night and Sunday and learu

about the best laMhada^ Boyft*

Work, methods that hav« been suc-

cessful in ether towa* Win-

chester. ~ " *

Fmn- LA MIPK>

Such wa.s the case with Mrs. W. S.

Bailey, MeC'reaay, Ky. «My wit,

was taken dow^ with a se%-ei« at-

tack of la jrrippe, wJjieh run into

bronchitis. She coufrhwl as tho' she

h.'id con> umption and couW not sleep

at night- The DocIim's medicine

gave her no relief and I u a-. a<lvise 1

10 <i y Foley's Honey and Ta i- Con;-

poui'.d. The lirsd lM)ttle gave her .-o

much refief that she eeotiaaed asing

; and three buttles t ffeeled n peiTO;)-

iient cure.'' Mr. W. S. li;iiley says

lie is prepared to anawer till iaqwi^

ies promptly.

For sale by All Druggists.

mipayyoa tha B«hasl Gash

for your Furs.

J. W. HISEL •
'

Bfi^ca'Jaift Shofi,

Ko. 23 North Maple st.

East Tennessee Phone 215, Home

n-i

The .-tale pure food anih.-iitie.-- ai

the Kenturky Agi'ienltural Kxperi-

ment Station reported TueMlay to

County Attorney Scott Bullitt, of

Louisville, sixty-live eases for sell-

ing watered or skiunned milk against

dalrymea supplying Loaisville and

certain restaurant-. These eases re-

sulted from the cxtensne inspL'eiions

that have re^tly been made

ihroujdiout the whole of the Louis-

ville milk field aad other paits »f

Kentueky.

The sample- were colleetcd from

tho milk depots, the dairymen, the

restaurants, the hotels and other

I>laee.s where milk is served, aivl

when a sample was found to be wat-

ered ar shiaiRied, further investiga-

tion was made to dct i'! "iini' wlin w.n ;

responsible. About 7110 samples vveio

analysed in Loaisville and C3 ease-

reported for prosecution. In most

instances the aiilk was taken from

from the daii yawu's herds to deter-

inine how mneh w.iter h.id been ad

lied to the milk as supi>Iied by the

daiiyawi i's cows.

Red fro-s Hairy (Phone SSO-x. )

snpfdies to patrons a pure, cleau, and

^itary Holsteia aad grade Jersey

aulk; act watered.

MT. ABBOTT >

The We-ley Adult I'.ihle < la-s of

Mt. AU)ott chuixrh will mee.t the

flhmh'Fiidiiy avwriaft, Nbraanr 2,

1912. for a ? .od -'(.eial time togeth-

er, and to get acqliaiiited with each

dOm:" fieftvabflrtaMrwifribe terved,

Kvery n:"mbcr is urged to l)e present,

and to briiig some new- man with him.

All hays aad aea ai« invited. Cork

.tnd have a ^9od time.

Rev. John R' Deering. D. D.. presid-

ing elder cf the Lexington district,

win hold - qtnrtcrly- meetin;; ser

vice at Mt. Zion Methodist churcii

on nest Saturday and Sunday, Fel>-

ruary 3 and. 4. Preaching each

day at 11 a. m. and 6ut0 p.-tn.

£verj-hRdy cordially invited.

"I was ashamctl of rriy face." wrltpi
Miss Piclcarfl of North Carolina. "It
was all full of pimples and scufk. but
Jifter iisins D. D. D. Prescription for
Kczema I can say that now there in
no sign of that Kciema and that wa.s
three years bko."
This is but one of thousands of cases

in which a. D. D. has simply waabe l

awar the akta tronble. p. D. "D.
cleaasea «b» skin of the irerbis nf Ke-
aema. Psoriasis and other scrionn skin
diseases: stops the itch instantly, and
when used with D. D. D. soap the cures
seen to be permanent. Nothing like
IX D. D. for the complexion.

Trial bottle IB cents, enoiif^h to
prove the merit of this wonderful rem-
edv.

Wf> can a'so cive yf»u a fun
hottlp for Sl.lii' 11 onr al'solut.' K'iur-
nntee that if llii;^ vpry npst ht.ttl.- fniH
to give you relief it will cost you noth-
ing;

For Ssklp By fitrodes Drag Store.

PEOPLE ARE

JIHIP
President of the Colonel's National

Committee at Ciiicago.—fioing

Right Ahead.

~ Remnant Days
M (Kid s*ses, tmlm Mtortmaits tnd tertlenette

the tremeiidcNis seiHog doring oyr Dissc^tioo Sale, which

closed last Saturday, will be placed on sale Friday and Sat-

urday at prices far below wholesale cost, in many cases less

'than hall tb^ ongii|pl price.

Every department is represented ia this sale of Rem*

Hants, Broken Sizes and Odd Lots.

•4

z

3

0

SI

iNT AND PROriTABLE SHOPPING

issaed'^Citr awetiog «f the eoeiauttce

here >Fe4>iiKiry li^ for disca><aioa of

I'utiM-c plaus'

"I win not enter the lists.'' con-

tinued Revell, "of tho-e v ho knn'.

exactly what lioo.sevelt intends to di*

concerning tlic mention ivf- his name

St l're-.ident.

Sane Man As Always
'•| vi-ited him to ileteiin'fne for

mysell' tliat he wa- I'le same .n.i i

now that we have always known hii.i

him to be, and the attitude that he is

lorced to taike at the present tisM Is

ii.i,ic-t. -ineere and frank as Wese

Ills actions < f other days.

"I an convinced that flie cx^fen-

eies the i-oniilry ap)K'al to p:i-

trioti.-m of Koo.scvcll with sucii foree

limt aM other considerations ulti-

mately •vil! h." -urjit ;;-1.1r.

People Behind The People

"Another tbinjr; the fact th.it the

'!"\ i !i!er.t to ni'niinaie !iim ci ig^

nates ainH>ng the iK'op'.e them.-elves

would, T think, natnnilly ii<|tpe.il to

Roosrveli'- ;ensc of duty as it arisi

:;ppoal tn eveiy ni.-n.

"liistead t»f tiyiiig to deleat 4l:e
j

win of the people by fuicing himself
|

on them (".-ith a ih.ird term* he is. 1
j

am eonviueeti, legretfid that th^ pro-
{

posal of his noariaatioa is eoaung ap

as an ini])era1i\e ilcin:md i f t!'P -

ple—a deuuind wliieli may not in \m-

tiietisav *m1 i^ poesiUe! ia^ iKsre-

gaid."

Cmiiii SiMW Sentiiawl

Efforts of the Cook cwinty Repub-
j

liean eommittee to obf;ii;i an expre-

sion Wednesday nijHit in the war.!

canenses of the desil-e «if the party

a.<4 /to ftresideataal nnoniuations.

br.pnudit out an expression on the

-nbjeet from al>«nit half of tJie thir-

ty-five ward* aad six eountiy dis-

tiii-'-. Ii! all ->.ive i.lir' I'!' Ihe-c

Tlicuilure Ut osevcll wa- endorsed.

Where tlie vote iwas onrf uiKiiii-

mons cador!«eaicn t - were ie|Hii!e<l.

Tn no ward wbeie ballots weie easi

: 'I PrsMdrnt Taft receive above sev-

< !' Mite-, except ill the twelfth, which

e;uh»r.sed 'i'afl.

THEIR LITHOGRAPHS I— J

A«i
I

Wet aaid ehilh'd Icel usually alT- •

! ho mac^as membrane of #be no.->c.

»:!>:oa.t (and ^hin,_"-. and la u::il'l>«-. 1

:trou;Miti.s~ or p:ieuiuonia may result,
j

Wateh carefuHy. partirulaity the

ehildrea, a«d for the rackin-- -tal!-

b:>m eoaglbs give Foley "> liuney and

'i'.ir Cnnqionnd. It sot tJics the in-

ilamed inernbrane-. a : ! i . al^ the

couglis (|uiek!y. Mi-. A. .\. S,vageU

Kii»i, Wis™ says: **lt alway.-* give

I'l ley'.-- Hi;ay a:.d T:!r t'om 'onnd to

my tdiildieii. It tuies I'.icir c.ui^h-

i::u\ colds and they like lo take iL*'

For Sale hy All tUnggui*.

te—Toe caa Jaal hal

tfeeatrical peoyie are aat

bin boards. ^

TOM COWAN BACK

Toi.: r. wan. the popalar haa b."'. i-

1

baek at his stand ia tha VeEklowney :

Tt:i:ldinjr and is bow ready to sene 1

hi~ old friend- ai'.d en-'o:ner~ whe.c

yon will siivvays get prompt aud first

class servicsk l-2*-lwk

AVhcn yon want good horse-ihoeing

or any kind 1 f le^^air wnik. .i'.n't

forget that w« do all kinds of work

that is done in a flrst-rla-w black-

smith shop. li*< a -diKible p^ i. c-; ai:

work piaraiUeed. \-nir |utroi4^i:;c
j

solicited. T. M. Dt.«ugan. cortTcr!

Winn avenue, cppoafite 1>. S.

wa'-,' '•!;-'. _'

(lay

' I

Chicago, Feb. L— ' We arc g..inL'

right ahead with our movement' and

Pile •i>eople are with ns." s;iid ^^lexati-^

derTlevell. presiilent of tlie Roose- '

velt National Coiumittee, bcr^ Wed-

nesday after a visit Theodore

Roosexetl^^ ^^ew Yory. A call na-

Heavy Weight Cloihes at

light Weight Prices
I I. , I I I I '

-

'
. y

Remember that we have determiiied to ,

olose out every Heavy Suit and Over-

oc(iit. MOT A SUIT fiARRTKD OVER.

LET US SHOW YOU

Rupard-Stewart Co.
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A GREAT MANY
Pcojjlc arc ta!;iii.u: iii!vnnta;;c i f these C|uict days to
clean up their silver and brass articles about the
hotMe. We have the best thiogs in the worid tor

tfaat purpose. All are goaranteed to d6 the work
as represented.

JEWEIER C H.BOWEN OPTICIAN

15 Q C I E T Y |A

CMhange and Luncheon

TIm rapilar luticiieini aiiil ( x-

tkamgb wiM be pmi b>- the ladies oi

1 If <'<'::!
i I!;i;it!-t i-iimcli iu Mi--

Li^zie Taylt>t'':> store rauui uu 'SV.xw.

ftltcet Satnrdav.

Eastern Star

TIic ix'j.iilai- luoetiiij; ttl' llic H;i-I<'. i!

Star wil ht hcU Fi-i«Wiy ewniu^ \\\

7:30 o'dMfc m the Fraternity build-

Mr. Air. W.M. Icll WiiIiio-.Im.V Tor

I iiiuiuiua. Mo., uiiore lit* was e:ill> !

Iiy tbe iUaeos of bLt falltrr, Mr A<i<'

WMb, «te is U «ietia of tuberenlo

(iis.

Mrs. Iliiw-:ir<I, oL' Xou- sUvcl.

ic iaprM-iair ftMB several »'ccki«* ill-

'Miss Stanley Jack.'^oii will ri'lii:;

fniM a x-itiit in Luuisrille ou Fob

rii:ny S. M!-~ EI<w McLeuiuiu will

.K'poiiipaiiy liiT.

Matter Dwifcht Peii'<3<«4«n is reeo^--

eriiiir Tmimi .-i roi-i'iit ill.ii'--.

. 'Mir-. 1». 1. IViuIlluu ami iliiii-lilor.

Kate. Imvc retarned fraw Ciiietniiati.

v.'iiMv t'lc cIiiM i!ii<1<'.\voi)t ;t >in*-

(-I'sst'ul oporalioii for toii.-.ilitis.

3Cfk Waller 8(|aii«s entertained

villi :i ;Iio;iii<' pytj for "Tlio IJenl

Thing^" ia r..exiBstoa Wedui .-clay

evMMC
Sir. Qanfan Stevenson and faauly

aiid Mr.s. Elleu I'haris aad dat^tera

iinive<l iulo tlie limine on LoxiMjrUu!

avenue reeeiilly vacated by Mr. Leoii

Mr. J. K. ir.ij.kiiis aud Mr. I,. 11.

^liryau were im tiie city ThursilMy.
!

Mrs- Straader Golf is reooverin.;

iViMu an atta<'k of toiuilitis.

Miss IViu-l l>.»I>iii -..]!, ,.f Ciirll-lf.

is llie attr;!L-!i\e ^ue^t ol lier urola-

er. Be%-. L. Itobintson.

I'r^.r. M:-. ]). D. Pecle. ...

t'i.;uiiil»ia, S. C. arc being cou^rat-

iilatinl on the birth of a ffiie bon, D.
I). I'f.'lr.

Mis. J, .1 1 1... 1 Ii:nl as iii.|-

liiltst Tue.-.l.iy. Mis. f. ]•:. Douul.is.

Mr?. Qninr Deathera^V, fir*. X. B.

|l«:illnMM^e. Jtr-. Kliiu-r Dcatlierauo.

Mis. WoWxM- ilaiuilloii, M;v. J.

) Kvaas. (>f Kiehmond: and'^iss Amos

ARTIS & CO

/

'i;i-,i, < i;v. Mc

.\L' awl Mis. S. K. Itoweii, Mr. J.

WT. SooJk*, Mrs. Viitla Xeirt4m ai!«l

Mitis S;;.l!c Ncuiou Kil Tliur.siWy

immiiiig lor Le.xiiijrloii. to be at the

Itedside of Mrs. ticobec, aho i.s

critienii}- iH.

Mi-s Ii<Mii' I!, wen Vw- Ik'i'Ii imIIkI

from T.'xas In ilie 1j<'iUi<le of lier sis-

ter, Mrs. J. W. Seobee, at the St.

.Io-t jiIi IIii-|iii.i!. Lr.vin'jTtiPii.

Mr. IS. 4'. Lary is ill at lii.s li.(iui:

M SmUi HigUand street with ton-

silitia.

Spring Is Here

And we must make room

teour ImrgttStock of Spring

Ok>ods which is arriving

dailj and in order to do

this we are going to offer

tor tbe next lew days our

our lino of

At

Sacrffice Price
Remember Your Profit

, IftOurliOie.

lUBIQI (M &M CO. k.
A. M. DOMBy Manas^r. /

Bki BnUding Both rbones 364.

6ih Mala Street ^ ^ WmCBESTER; KT.

Wc have art
«

Suits to one halfprice

at coat aad beJow,

Wcol

SPRING GOODS!

Ask Your Doctor
Ayer's-SarMpanlfa is ^ ton:c. it doc<. n-t stlnn-::itc. It docs aol
make you feel belrer • dav. 'hen 2.^ b .! n.- <• cr I'^e next. There
is r.nt a d;-.>p alcr.:,3l :*> ir. \Vu i'.c ^.tciidy. c\cti 5»ain

i
Itut comes from a strong toric. As!: youi doctor oU about thic.

! Trt't him fully, and always do he says. fcSi^V^-

CHlL£StUiR6. -1 ills poultry »t

"1

1

Mrs. K;isli. i f b'xi.tjloa. vwied

M'-. Wil! W.; 1':.':-. 1:

.Miss l.ui-y Mo> 10- lia- rctiii iiitl !o

ii>r hone at South Klkhoiii. after a

visit |a her sister, Mrs. Milton D:t-

TIm» R<airia;,'(> of Miss niaabrth

^ \'.> Mr ^li>i:in Will!:iiiis w;is

II . i-.i li: l.<-.\iii;;ton January 2(t.

Tlie rercniony wa^ witnessed bgr the

iii<If'- 'tiMllicr ;ir.I --i-'iT. M'-. Ric'i-

jar.l .S:iy!i.r ami Ml-- l.;iura Saylor.

M - .1,,!!;, Seniles, who '.as been -^'f"- M^ony. the eMpla kfl

: .exin=::..n h-^v-u^l i- ..v...-
• " ••">"'•>•

.'V'wj: iiiil li.i- ! >'trv!ii';l to I'.or ln>'.:u'.

Mr. .1, IL tii.ivi'- |>uii!i:i-e4l of

i.'obeit Goi.dwin and O. 11. Famey.

Jll ]\, : A ol' ill'" . ;i| ci'-.its.

Mr-.- .Juiiu iiaikiT ami tLurym .'.

.

Miss IJKian EcUIenuin. of Irfxir.'^

Ii;:!. vi-ile.l frienils iiere roi'c:;tIy.

Mr. William Kndi'h is visiiinjr his

ter, Mrs. Bfcr. WiUon. at Winehes-

Icr.

Mr. (Seor-;*' Cry-tal nunk- a husi-

.es» trip to Mt. Steriirtp. Saturdjiy.

Our new Spring Gooda

iiave atrivedt consisting of

Embroideries0 Laces, Nain^

sooks, Masalia, Ginghams, Per^

eaies and Linens, te»

ARTIS & CO.

Mr. :i ii. Vf.i:..:. wlukse kolM is

on the Riehmond (like. Aed at \%
..'i-'oi-k Sll n:lV P.'-Ilt lit I'l^ fl>0«l

\

Saniarit.ia tlo-<iiital. Death was due

;
to BriK4it*s di4ei>se af vbieh be bad

I ?icen a sutV mm r..r - ••tif time. Mr.

,
iv.i- a 11.1 1 iv i.i' .le—aioiue e«nDty

- •riii r -. inty. niid ^a* a MHi-ic-bi«

; (\..~..^ ... lA ..f Mr. .I..lin T.

: Mciilou. ot' li:!vi'iiio.i<l |>ike. ilis is

-iirvivril >»y !iis wiilofr. Mrs. Bmm
!
ni'iitoii YniiiiL.', one ;ii'i'or. Mi-**

.lennie \\>uii^. who is a student at

ant] olie soa, HotU
Mr. anil >f'-. !• S. !l;iiiiilr.>:i. .

)...xia^'t..n, visiu.l Mrs. IJobt. (l....,l-

»

vin. reeently. •
'"^

Mr. .Iari>U (iiii\<-s 1i >t s<neii H ..r
~'

S lorthorn eows by lallins o„ ,I.e >e
\ TSLfvSi^^r,^ f,

iiiil freeansr fo death in the ret^nt
| socceaa la a tfus* thiog: wealth

,. i] is Kood also; iioaar ia better: but joa-

Mr. Iloml Gordon. proj>rie.or of . jJ^J"*"
1 lie "llnae of the Oo» d Refls." won •

EVEN THE BIRDIE

IS SINGING 0. D.

NLi-irr Tiicndoie l'liiili|>-. lii

iiiiiiily litlle siiii of Mr. ami Mis.

llviirv II. Philli|>s, had always li»npr-

i! t'l'- .It ]illl<' i-i,i!-iii or rolalii? uI'

ilis own age as a jilaxniate.

When news of the arrival of D. D.

''.el.'. .Ir.. ai (lie lluliio iif l'i..l'. :;!nl

-Mis. 1) 1). I'eele. at Cohinibia, S.

1
'.. rej«eh«d here. Master Philli}>s was

»vil<l with delight, am! win ii
-

nary burst forth iu joyous melody,

ire cried happily, "Jitst listen, won't

Villi.' Kvon the birdie ia singing;

•l»ee: Deel' "

IKAL! KAt!! riEAL!!!

When in no>e«l of any meal don't

fiii-'ret. that we have imiI la-li-

ii'ii wali'r niiil stones ,-iii I liii i-n-tn'ii

.trrinding. T. M. Donii-;.!!]. oiiprsilc

I>avid Gay's wareh^se, on eorner

Wiim avenue. ii-ss 2-1-lni

PiMi nmi! Fiwi!

Win pay yon tbe Hi^est Cash

Prioas far your Furs.

J. W. HI8EL % ^1.

Bridge Junk Shop,

Xo. 23 Xorth Maple .-t.

Elast Tennessee Pboao 215, Home

none 506. U<18-4iiio

WAICU YOUSIili IMS
THE SOUm SLEEP

OF GOOD HEALTH

" USE NOTHING COH^iYiON BUT SENSE

"

HIGH ART

A GOOD SIGN TO A BUSINESS IS

THE SAME AS A LOCOMOTIVE
TO A TRAIN.

A. LYNN PERELY
Etei pal Viiiilance is The Price of

1

Luxurant And Radiani Hair. !

!( ilaiidriifT serins are devoiiiiir^
j

the iionrisiiineiit lhat beimms lo llio
^

4iair it will soon l)e;rin to fall. Fur-
j

thermorc it will Ii.sc its life junl
'

hister and will beeouu' dull, faded I

and even look slavenly. I

If you have any sijpis of dandi nil

'

yoa ou|>^t to %o rig^ht to yonr dru^-

«ij4t today and ^t a bottle of PARI-

SIAK S.\(!i:. Tins deliirhtfn! and

refresliiii-j hair toiiis is piarantecd

hy Phillips I>ni5r Store to kill dan-

il'iili". -i' ;> '"..llincr hair iiiid itcliii".:

.se.ilp or money baek. And it does

fnst what itJs jmnranteed to do ami

f!ia4*.« why its suliv- mc -n c:;!)! iivim-

the country over. I'^UII.SI.VX SACK
is the favorite, of refined women.

One bottle proves its snperiority.

1- '!iii lor those siitrtriii;; fruui kid-

I > y ailments and imegalarities. T!ii-

|....iii|.i ii-c of Foley IQilney I'ili-

ill dis|>ctl baekaehe aad rheunki-

li-ai. Ileal and sftrenfrtben sore, weak

.mil .iiliiiir kidnexs. rr-lori' iu>iinal

acti'in. and with it he.uili aiid

sUeuytb. Mr< M. F. Spul-lmiy.

-Steiliflg, III., -ly-: •! -iitt'eretl <.Teat

{i.'iiii ill my 1>ii<-k aud kitlnevt*, eouhl

:i.it -U-ep at nifflit. aiHl rould not

!a:-e my hands over my uc id. I'.ii!

two bottles of Fidey Kivlne.v I'ill-

(•ure<l me. Fi ?py Kidney Pills 'have

my licaiiii -i < -I'liim;."

For Sale hy All I riii::.;l-,ts.

TheNew Depositor
1b thi S.T.k My bt

tioa and prctipt 5er.-!ce.

All we ask :.s ai t ;>»>cr:anity to

*b« qoality d /Oot banking aarvia^

We hrrite ywn to eaB and tji.

Ciiiizei^s r'^diiofidi Bank

'

Comer Main and Soath Ccurt Street.

mMbeatar, 1^.

Haabaliab Baiter of SaaMn. al

ItlSb taiported tba lint elepbaat
brought teto tke Ualtad Btataa. "CM
Bet." with oUter animals sooa after

imported, farmed tiie first traveling

I menagerie in the country, witli which

j
Vaa Amburgh. the 'lion tamer, was

I

afterward associated. Thaddeus and
Gerard Crane. Lewis Titus, and John

;
June, familiar to tlii.' public as enter-

j
prising showmen, were from Somers

I and Kortli Salem.— WesJgJjesier Coun

FURS! Funii PmS!!I
Will pay you the Higbaal Ca.*h

Prices for your Furs.

JL W.-HBBIL

J
Bridge Jiink Slmj

No. 23 Xoitb Mapie :^t

East KHMMpg-^PhaM S1& H«M
FhciM SM. U-18-4mo

^define
BLEW HIMSELF UP

Nature Always ^prem*.
.N il tire paints tbe l>est part of tbe

pictnre. carves the liest part ot tbe
statue, builfis ttie best pan of tbe
boL-se sad speaks the beat gwt af tba
ora > ion.—Emerson.

VahM af

Th* eocoaaat la not only vatnaUa
aa a aonree of food aad drink tro»-

ieal countries, bat it la ato tba
of alltrvAfar

. This coupon- aud Ijve cents will admit any
sdit^r ftttending any of the 8ch<K>ls in Winchester
at

THe Lyric Theatre,

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 3rds

J^ring this Coupon.

Grows hair and
can prove it

we

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Beautiful Immediately

After a Danderine Hiiir Ciearibe

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Mo«r
Forever Stop Falling Hdr. Itching

Scalp and Dandruif

First Autoist—They tell me your
cfaaffcur is an iogeL
Second Auto: it— I recicon he Is slMtot

now. Hn lit a match tbi^ mumlng to

see it tbe gasoliae tank was talL

Emancipated.
new cook is s suff:a

Ij-g
—"How does Ett»

1^—"All right, but she

K called a cbef."

A littTe Danderine now will immediatchr double

tlic Iv. i .ty of v>ur ha^r—No ditlrrriice how dull,

fa Icil, liriitle ai J .>cngi;v, jti .t lui l.rcn a cl.ith Tcitli

IJi'.r.dvrii.o aiul rarcf-.illy liraw i» t .rui:.;!' ) ." iia:r

t I'.i: / nr.,- s;;..ill ifaBj at 3 tii ie. 'I'lie elicct u
i;i;Ti.,u'. t* a .d a:nizliij— your hair •vill be Ef^ht,

tiiiity a:iU wavy aad tiare an appearance ol abuo*

d»KC; aa ipcaanpaaMs histn, aofoms and kou-
riar.ce, the beauty sod ihimmer of true hair hcahh.

Try as you will after an appl-'aii'ir . f Dar.i'^ r'nc,

yo.i cannot finda sinfflr tru <•! iardri lf or a I e

ci •'.;i!Hm hair and y.'.ir !; ""i : 't ii. ' , h it

v.iiat i.ili please vuu inu t u .. .r u ir.v v ie. j

use \.^cn • ou will artwally sec vxw bair, lii.e and
a IV at i.^t- yet—but litalhr new hsii umiitiag
all over tiic ... a'p.

Danderine : . to the luiir v.!iat fre'h si>ower> of run
and sunsliiiie ars to vegetation. It goes ri^ht to the

loots, .invigorates and ttnagtbcfu them. In Gfe>

producing properties canae tbe hair to gnsn abua>

daiitiy long, strur.g xid bcautifuL

Get a 25 cent l>ott!e of Knowhon'i DanJeruk;
fr i II ai'v ilriij; store or toiirt enirter and proye to

y i.t^ielt t jnijjitt— nir.v— tliat your h iir i-i a:i pretltr

and ioft^-j aiiv tl .it it ha. licet! ri.- -leered or ir.iured

by caraeii* trcaimciit — liiai'^ a. — . uu .--.irrty can

have beatitiful li^ir and lot-i ui it, if >ou will just

try a bttlc DanJiedBe. Real airpiuc awaiu you.



THE WINCHESTER NEWS

Miss Somethinfl New Every Niflht.

Auditoriuni Skating Rink
WHEISI?

ALL THE REST OF THIS WEEK
lY MMT—Le^ Yetr Skatioe Party; ^Eadi couple (lady and sent) will be

admitted on ooe admwaon and skate ticket'

'--Tie party (ior Ifdiei and gents). Prize, 1 box cigars lor gentleman

wearing largest tie; 1 box Johnson Choice Candy to lady wearing smallest tie.

Y NIGHT—Masquerade. Prize, $6 skate book for the best gentleman make-up;
$5 skate book for best lady make-up. Grand march led by the wisBen^ Only
those masqueraded allowed in march.

SATURDAY NIGHT— 1-2 Mile Cracker Race, six times around rink. Each contestant

will have to stop, eat a cracker and whistle before starting again. $1.00

worth of tickets.

SAME OLD PRICE

AFTER THE mMk\ THE SWEEIESI
Experience is a dear teacher, and if

your carria^ goes to pieces from accident

or we, jam will find that a reliable repair

vdHp, that wtn do ]r«Hi fint-dan worit at

flak pieaa. i> tte chaapaat vlaea la take

kto: WecMMkea
as new when it Inka aa if

struck it.

Sole a^nt for the celebrated Jemco

Uaneaa tkat staBds to viaUtjr.

T. STROTHER SCOTT

GtiNPWS
Tt ilppur ia LexPflM m Frtra-

vy %, fUHtiut Aid

W
of

HENf in need of good things to eat call

«•> We deliver goods to any part

TRY WS SPECIilL COFFEE

iMllntH LlmtH

Doii*t buy a Car until you have

iiiTesdgated tl^e Buick line. We have

cars lani^ogf in price from $850 to

$180U, oothinfir quite as good • at the

price, ask anyone who owns one.

We carry in stock a full line oi

Tires and Tubes and all kinds of Auto
sup^ics. Our prices are right, give us

a trial.

WINCHESTERGARA6E
LLKMB Pnpriflir.

Cacbryu Rowe palmer is tbe name

• t' ;i ;iiic actre-^ only ^li^'iitly fa-

miliar :o t ileal rejjocrs. alliiou^sli she

ha« a louf series ot \dt»> to her cred-

it in t'.io K:i>t. It i~ l'io;idi! lliat !iei

name will W •better kiiowii and tlie

aetreiiK, heradf, Itetter appreeiated

after slie appears in Lf^iiL'^lon Feh-

ruary X matiuee and night, as Chief

Knpport to Trixie PriafcanM in "The

Sweetest Ciirl in Paris." t!ie ii ' V ex-

traviiyanza whieh Harry Askin is

sendint; to this city.

Misfi iPsilmer i> a rarity amoii,' our

iiptressefi. inasauui^ as s-he is soine-

tliiiitr mnie than the mere eeceotric

-i.i hrelle dejiciicU upon A eonUf

j

iiiake-iip alone to jiet her klujzh.s.

1 Slie !ia- a stron?. ^me settle "f

i

cliaraeier: aii'l it li i- 'n'en ~;ii.l o1

j
lier aciiii^r ihat heliiiid and beneath

Iter aio:-l extravajtant exhibitions i-

ii feelinjr for life and an obeifnatioi,

oV lliiii'.'- as they are that cwnbine

til ;;i\e i\ real artislie \nhw to cv-

(•r>-thinff rihe aadertakes. Mii*s l'i>l-

tiier"- eliief -iiece-- to <late oiit-idt

Xiw York was made,in "The Meiiy-

Gro-Roand," in whieh «lie was co-

-i.ir witli Kayiiio:; 1 Hitcheeek ic

liic .-eii^ou of I'.Mis-d'.t.-

1|
residence w:!s saved i'lom fu'.t!i>iletc'

|

dastrnetion.

Mr. -VHmuI Xorii.-., <«f Owiii^sville,

B;ith eomity, and MiKs Bertha Foley,
j

of till-, county, e'oju'il lo Irniilo::.

Ohio, and were married' Tiiey went I

to Afdiland on « bridal trip. -Mr.

Xoiii- i- a proiiau'.' it ami --'iK-ess-

ful young luriuer, and 'his biide, '>v!u>

is « daughter of Mrs. MoUie Foley,

of the Stoops neichliorliood, is an
|

attractive yoong wumau.

NOTICE

The fine Jersey br.ll. Billy Good'os,

will »en-e cows at $2.00, money due

j
at time of serriea.

Stiite Chaii ai.'.n Henry U. T'rewitt.

.if this city, Wednesday received the

iliicial eaU for tha Demoeratie Na-

tional Conventiaii, and will imI! a

•neetinj: of th« DenHxratic Stale Ivx-

ecnlive Coamittee uhtvA Vh» tiaae the

I,ci;i-!:it lire adjom iis t i ilcciilc n.:

tlie method, time and manner in

vhifh the difftriets and 4lie Stato-

;it-l:M-_'o will lio
,
111, sen for the na-

tional meetujg. j^rHi^
'

PUBLIC STE?]OGRAPHER

ikll kinds of stenographic wurk at

eaiionnble prices. ICss Alice ^foss.

it MolTctt & Spcneai*! olli-e in Imm-

ternity Duiiding. ' 1-2-lnio

in-. :,!lcil liicir ol:i.-i-is for the en-n-

iii^ term, as foiiows:

TV. •'. .lii''.ii-on. .J;i-. V.mj;Ii;i.

V. C; S. B. Kerr, T S.; B. C. Kiiu-

brel, R. 8.; R. II' JohuMtn. trea>.:

ft. n. hcvary, I S. ; T. W. Al)hitt. ( >.

S.: Jo'in Ciro.-s, mn.; Jas. Snowdeii.

Dillard Craw and J. H. Saowdc:..

tin-tc(-: .1. H. Matheily. ehaplin.

After iiistuUiiig the ofliecrs the

members and risitini; friends enjoy-

ed the oyster muppn prepared Car

the occasion.

Obedience Not Due.

There is no obedience due to Sla-

ful commands, nor tc any otfear

wbat Is lawful.—Moiiamme4.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
le t irard for i ili^ McrtMik-

serllona.

urlkio.

10c a worii p« mtttk
Scattered IrmiSm ie fv VMI 9t

insrrtlM.

Uothing liMrtMl for *m dun
cants. RotMiHl ehars«<

HOW COLO AFFECTS

THE

Insure ijt

STROTHER'S

010 BELIABLE
FIHE INSURANCE ASS

EAL OTATi aamsi

I

Ktflas FMwatty IMg.. fbtu 183

lEN mm IN A

FOR RENT—Rto roeai boose; 4i

.ii-ie-i ipaaa aad !• acres tobacc*

land: some com ground. C. T.

Forkuer, Home phone 642.

1-Sl-St

LMT—433 IB money at L. A If. de-

pot. Ketnru to t'.iis oiVice and re-

eair* raward. S. C Reed. l-2a-3t

V^'aen in want of flowers, insist

upon having home gro.vn flowers.

thereby kceptng

circles.

POOLE 4 PUKLLANT,

1-13-tf

MY AiW i;^

Gocd {lote) or private

iinve with fuin tc. n r<

:.is rnd all modern

booid

ii.it:

otiavcjiiene*--.

lAWS H WET
DIES IN MT. STERUNG

PUBLIC SALE_OF LAND!
iOm llMiday, Fcbfwry 5. IMSp

Bourbon County Court Day, !

I will offer at public sale at ihe Court house door in Paris, Ky., Mrs. L. H.

;

Pi^witt'sfarmoriO acMi iM anr Cmm WUfft, BmAm eowity.
keatii-tky.

]

This farm is mostly in grass, has on it a large colonial dwelling

!

hiMM: a ten-acw tobacco bam. a large stock bam, a teoaot 'house and all

wcmmy olMhinits. all in tood icfMir, is wcH femd. and aH the I

bo^idaries aie wdl supplied «rith water.

The best care has been t^en of this land for the patt fifteen years.

The farm is in an excellent nei.<hbaclHOd. oOHVwiwt la sdMol and
church, and is on a rural mail route.

The sale will be made Oil the fuliowiiio terms: One-third cash in

band oo w^trtng of deed, one-third in one year, and one-third in two
yarn froot that time, with interest at six per cent per annum, lien to be I

reserved la seqpe thepuirhsne mo—y. but if the puicbaser should want
to pay WMB imh. he majr p^r as Madi as heIbes «Im tka 4sed is

made.
The sale «BI be made at 1 o'ckxA, p. m.
Any one desiring further information or to look over the farm may

|

apply on ttie farm, or to the undersigned at Winchester, Ky., by mail or

tel^^ne, or in person, or to Harris & Speakes at Fsrta, Ky. . , v

rdsprilllfin will be given on March 1, 1912.

^ pAVIO PI^EWITT

Had iMa M •! im*
Was HlgMy iipiilii iM

ant. Sterliujr. Ky« Feb. 1.—Mr.

Jameii H' Tiiiley died at his home at

Sideview. MoutK«nneiy county, Tues-

(ia ;. iiia'.it. of acute Brijrht's disease.

'riiiiiy iia.l i>i:ly lieen ill alxmt

live wce\> .va- nn the .~tteets of

Mt. Sleilinj^ la~t 4-oivrtd.iy. He was a

mer^-hant at Sideniew, and Iwiked

IT lii- farniini' intere-ts. Mr. Tnr-

'ey sva> 4.") year.- of a>;c, ;ind »"a.s the

s« n of th* liUe Aaios T«rlay. bf this

coaiity. lie is survived by lii> wife

and f«»ur children. Mr. Tiirley leave.-,

ail estate rained at 9Zi,9Q%. The

limial will take |'!:ic? ih Macbpelah

ccnieteiy, Tliursd.iy afternoon.

Avoid taking coW if your kidnevii

!c --ci!-iti\e. fol'l co;!'.;"-ts the

liiiiiiey.-, throws too nnicli work u|hiii

:Iipnfi. jhmI weakens their action. Si'-

ioii- kjilney trouble and even

Bright"?; disea.sc juay rc-uli.

Streii'jrlticn yonr kidneys, s^^t rid »f

lie |i ai;.l -irc;;(— . 'iniM il'.cin u\i

by llic timely use «if FoJey Kidney

PilU" They wiH cnre any case of

ki(i'iiey or lihulder troii.Iilc ii^t Ir-yoiid

the leach of medicine. Xo medicine

eau do oore.

For Sale by All Druggists.

.In-^t off of Main alreat, ia eeater of

city, very best loeatioa ia Wiiiehe<-

ter. Price right.

.*>-mon flat, 1-2 sqnare tram Main

-'.ee!: all nodera euoviaaee

l>i ice Ki 2-3 per aontb.

I

Storeroom or oAee bniMin;; on

I tii>t fliior. has two nice room-. m 'i-iIi

I

modern conveoieMaa, about 1-2

<xinare frca Main street. Price sflO

1
1 KM' month.

j
03ea ia MeEldowney Building

BOTH PBOKES

A Siupendous Motion Pic-

ture Prodtictiott of The
Pamoos Tcmporance

Drama.

FURS! nmSI! FUNS!!!

Will pay you the Highest Cai^b

PrioM Ur j*mt Vm.
J. w. hisel'

Bridgt Junk Shop.

Ma. 23 KvtVk Maple st

East Twaami Pkoae 21.'>, ITomi

ll-lS-4mc

LOG UCIL

n«>.D.SKAaCBS,

While Mr>. .Tamen I>ou.i.:la~. ol

I'hun Lick, was getting dinner her

little son got haW,of some mateheo.

and lighting one jmlled open a bu-

reau drawer, and flirew tiie match in

the contents. The bnrean aiid all

its einvtents were de-troye,l ar.d it

was^^ly by bard work that the

•-He-"

The moving season 1-

Mr. J. S. Hutsou has moved to the

new dwelling he lately erected in

Poweil eonnty: Mr. P.en llnt-on i.

I: a-e v.ncr.ted by J. S. IIuls.>ii.

and Tliomas Hutson t-o the Ben Hut-

son fana.

Mi-- Tfln Witt, of E-till county, i-

the plea.=ant |{ue>t of Mi-s Ida

Va«g?m. of this place, this week.

>rr. .T. T. Adams, of All.Tnsville. i-

visilinir Mr. Levi Adams, of thi-

plaee

Mr;. Alhi Wood. (,r this pl:ice. -.va-

tlie pleasant guest of her cousin.

Larme Crow, near BaMittown. the

pa-t week.

Uncle John B. Cirow is very ill at

this writing.

Mrs. Eliza Crow, of Rirght An^le.

vbited her brother, S' B. Kerr, the

passt week.

T.ov' T.ick Couneil Xo. 108. Jr. O.

r. A. M. on Satordoy, January 27,

, : 1

A
PICTURE

REPLETE
WITH
PATHOS AND
COMEDY

Y<m have seen the play,

no«r see the picture.

FDR SALE cr REMT—T v.-t .r.i

rc.-idei!ce ou Ea-t ILickaiau .-irct!,

DOW aeeapied by Mrs. Pharis. in

fiv-l cla-s coiidition. A]>ply t.. AV.

H. (i.'rnei'. .Xdm'r. l-;!li-]\v

af taai

corn. A bane! to the shock. J.

II. Croxtun, Home phone 813-A.

FOR RERT—Ofllee numn in

I'roctoria. SteamJieated. Hot

and cold runuias water. Singly

or in suites, tfu einaa XaMt,

awaagar. 1-SMw

M. STEVENSON—

Attorney-at Law

I S. Uain SL WuiclMstcr, Ky.

E.I.

Auctioneer

MeEldowney Building.

Winchester, Ky.

FOR SALE—A .-ec<)nd-h;iiid upright
j

piano; ciieap lor casii or on e«-yj

e.i-li payinoi.ts. Apfdy to Mi.--'

Pcari £utl«dge. l-2»-tf

First Performance 7:45

Second Performanee ObOO

Winchasttr Optra House,

ThiirstiQf, NInwy It 12

Admission 10c

IHIS WAY FOR

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Country Produce, nice eat-

ing and cooking apples

and Fresh Oysters. Your

H. I. GILBERT & CO.

Home PhoRO 37

PBS RERT—A C roiim ci tta^e <>n

College street; gas, water, but!i,
|

electric Gghta aird a •rarden: wil!
'

rent at a bari'-ii;! ir M-'i;e<i .n

onire. Apply to Mrs. licttic An-

'

dci'--on. Home phone 320. l-30-:!t

FOR SALE—The Big Run Coal, the
,

best ea the aiarfciit; yards aa West I

Broadway. Clark County Con-

struction Company. 11-28-tf
|

FOR SALE—:5on shock- of fo.l.Ier.

Apply to T. W. liash, Home phonii

3S3.' l-l«-tf

FOR SALE OR RRHT—l* days onix

my small fana, 1 mite from Win-

eheater on the BaefcsrviUa pike.

Ha!^ all modern iaiproTeBieiits.

Pi --e-.-lon s.'ivtu at once. J. II.

Xewberr^-, Tenn phone. 161. ^
(l-2»-tf)

Clark County

National BANk

capital and Surplua

: FOR RENT—Sis4y acres of Xo. 1 HMne nioa* TM.

j

cora groaad; daver sad. A fewtt
j

I

and ID acres in grass. J. II
|

Crostoo, Uoxe phouc 813A.

DR. M. L. MYERS,

LOST—At the dan •e Thursday

evening a pin with topaz -itting

ki.iil fiji^ee y i ;imo. Liberal re-

n ;i 1 11 if ret!irr.(;i1 to .Mrs. J. M.

Pick)-e!l. 1-27-1 wk

KV.

FOR SALE^IM tirtn, aiea Rbodc

Island Red pullets and cockrel?.
j

Hume phone 813-A. 1-5-tf
j

Liberal re- ^^''^^^^^^y W

SUBSCRIBE P«9 TOE REWS^


